
58C Hawker Street, Brompton, SA 5007
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

58C Hawker Street, Brompton, SA 5007

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Nina Pavlovic

0447008460

https://realsearch.com.au/58c-hawker-street-brompton-sa-5007-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nina-pavlovic-real-estate-agent-from-jump-property-mile-end-rla-260752


$480 per week

Book your inspection online. Send an enquiry using the “Email Agent” button and we will instantly respond with all of the

available inspection times.   JUMP Property welcomes you to 58C Hawker St, Brompton.To truly appreciate this home

click on the link which showcases a Video Walk Thru and a Virtual Tour!APPLICATIONS accepted only through 2Apply,

visit 2apply.com.au (a link will be sent to you after this open inspection)Located in Brompton, you will enjoy the

convenience of being close to a range of amenities, including shops, cafes, and public transportation options. The vibrant

city center of Adelaide is just a short drive away, offering endless entertainment and dining options. This property offers a

convenient and well-maintained living space that is sure to impress. Upon entering, you will be greeted by a clean and

bright interior that exudes sophistication. The open floor plan allows for an airy and spacious feel throughout the home,

making it perfect for both relaxation and entertaining. The kitchen is equipped with modern appliances, ample storage

space, and a sleek design that is sure to inspire your inner chef. Both bedrooms are generously sized, one featuring a

built-in wardrobe, ensuring plenty of storage space for your belongings. The bathroom is stylishly designed and includes a

shower, bathtub, and vanity for your convenience. This property also offers the added benefit of garage space, allowing

for secure parking and easy access to your home. The Jumpers know you will enjoy the following features:• New carpets

in bedrooms• Freshly painted throughout • Secure garage for parking• Two spacious bedrooms, 1 with built in

robe• Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning• Easy-care courtyard at the front • Fully secured Pets – sorry no

petsLease Term - 12+ monthsWater Charges - All water usage and water supplyAPPLICATIONS accepted only through

2Apply, visit 2apply.com.au (a link will be sent to you after this open inspection)


